
rum ELECT
s. F. NEWMAN VICE

AI. 3 m o! the Tenmeten'
lon, UMevening. 8. F. New-

wee elected vice pmtdent ot the
to Me the piece of D. 8:. Dev.
who I!" been nnnble to nttend

the duties at that office on neconnt
lichen In the home. Oliver Fuh-
wu nleo elected tmtee tor the

. 0 year term.
Tho Broulway Trude: company 10-

ARE YOU IN THE
MARKET FOR NEW

ELECTRICAL
FIXTURES?

We are prepared to take
care of your needs, not only

in ?xtures, but 3100 wiring,
appliances and everything
electrical.

“Service In Our Aim."

ARROW ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 546 308 Eighth St.
~ HOQUIAM ‘

THE DRUNKARD'S WIFE.

I &Shelly Grocery Co.
CARLgON BROS., PROPS.

' 300 East Wishkah St. Tel. 429
.W

Free delivery to all parts of the city and Hoquiam.

Jonathan Apples, orchard run, box.___-___._..__-81.48

Karo Syrup, blue label, 5 lbs.--_-__-__-____..___;~._3Bc

Karo Syrup, blue label, 10 lbs..-__-_---_-__.__-__n-__-_-_.__6Bc

Tea Garden Syrup, 1/9, gal._-_-_-____----__--_-a.----_..u__--_.----84c
Tea Garden Syrup, 1 gal._-_---_.-_-_-_--_-_-___-__.____sl.sß
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, I’s-_-__.____---__loe

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 2’s__l3c

, Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 3’s-..._-.-__._...--__________24c
Ehrman Ripe Olives, gala__-__-.--_....___?__-_-__-.-_51.32
Anchovies, 1 lb. can_______----_-__-“____-___------_---_-__--_--_3Bc

Cinnamon Toast, lb.----____-__-__-_-_-_-._--_---_..---_---._-_-__-24c

Chinook Salmon, I’s, tall._-__-_-.__.__“____-_______-_----__-_--_2lc
Small White Beans, 3 lbs. for-__2sc

Blue Rose Rice, 8 lbs. for-.___---n.-________-_____-_______----__a2sc

Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can_--_--.._.__-________._.-___-__4lc

Good Brooms, special_-__---_-__--~__~-_---__-~_-_______-___..49c
Carnation Co?ee, 1 lb__-__3sc

Carnation Coffee, 3 lbs_-98c

Carnation Milk (6 limit), 3 cans___-__._V____-___-_-_.___-____2Bc

Tillamook Cheese, lb. _______3sc

Black Figs, 2 lbs___..2sc
Crown Flour, bbl. _._-__---_-----__-a------__-_,--_.--_-__--_--.57.55
Crown Flour, 49 lbs.____-.___-.__-____--____---______,sl.B9.
Crown Flour, 24 lbs.________._-____--___-_____.___-_-__-____9Bc
Sugar (limit 10 lbs), 10 lbs._____-____---_-________-__--,__-89c
.__—___________

Same low margin on everything in the store. Wait-
ing room for Hoquiam busses. Lndies’ rest room.

cated on South 1" "not. ha been
mood on the “Intuit liu" by the
Aberdeen Teamsters but! a communi.
cation lent to the Gnu-ll cm in
siniln Iction by thlt body. Delegates

to the council reported man it m
meeting with the tun-m official
and twin to roach I Minion
33mm“. and till! the Mo.
mica. mid ask. in tin! rO.

port My evening.

Complet- her-on! does not Mun
exist between members of the differ-
ent loul salons. Ir. L. C. Dunn,

driver of one at the Aberdeen Tune.
lfer & Stance company trucks disput.
‘94 the right-emu! with Ellsworth
Lanes, notorlnen for the Guys Her.
‘bor Rainy & Light eonpsny st Simp.
Llon svenue Ind Willi-ms street Tues.
day evening, which might hsve ended
dissstronsly for both of them; but ss
luck will hsve it, Dunn escaped on-
injured sud Jnmes suffered only In

linjured toot. Both the street our
{end truck suffered considereble dum-
'ese. Let's hope that both Dunn Ind
James will “Stop, Look and Listen,”
next time they meet.

By 0“- w. HI".
Wen-y and ad, I am lining alone
With 3 dying babe Ind a cold hearth.

“one:
And "at to the sound of long :50.

Thole golden drenma hnve pee-ed
"my.

That filled my hurt on it: menu‘s
dny,

And the trembling teardropa' silent
flow ‘

Are the tribute pom-ll of long ago.

Oh! The hidden power 01' the spark.
ling wine

Can benieh love from its holiest
shrine,

And piece in its stead a wreath of
woe

In the faded hopes of long ago.

The crowning hope of a woman’s life
In brenthed in the bllutul name 0!

wife:
And the deepest pangs her heart can

know,
II the blighted love of long ago. Legion Get. Low Fire Rate.

Intel-typo New: servlce.

(Continued from Page One)

ggumwms'r WASHINGTON ugon PRESS.

MISS“ WNVINGEB
GREEKS muncm

Prevent. Albenie.—-biembere oi the
internettonnl million Investigating the
uueeinntion ot Genernl Teiuni end
his unite ere understood to be con-
vinced that the Greek. nre innocent
of the'crime imputed to them by Itniy.
The report oi their inventicntion ha
been iorwnrded to the internilied oonn-
oii oi ombeuedon. The miuion II
11.0 decided thnt the Green. while
innooent o! the umlinntione ore
guilty of necligence in looking out

thoee who committed the murders. it
in eteted. however, that the ltnlion
membere oi the inquiry commiuion
ere tiling o minority report lublt?l-
tioting their original éhergee. It bloc
is noted that the Jepeneee. British
and French deientee on the commie.
lion were convinced the murderers oi
the itelinne were ectunted by e de-
eire for vengeance and not by politic-l

motivee.

AUTO SEIZURES ARE LIMITED
OMy Fodornl Of?cer. Declared Able

to Hold Liquor Caro. -

Bpokene. Wain—Only fodenl o!-
ficen are empowered to seize Into-
mobilel need in violation of teden}

prohibition laws. Federal Judge Web-
ster ruled here. Municlpnl And Into
officers do not have the right. he do-
cided.

Judge Webster's ruling will men
that few cars will be continental. H.
Sylvester Garvin. assistunt United
States district attorney. declared, be-
came of the comparatively small num-
ber of federal oitlcere nvnihble.

Mr. Garvin argued tint the inten-
tion of congress as. expreued in sec-
tion 26 of the Vole‘teed luv 1| to
empower state and municipel on well
an federal officers to nuke arrest-
and confiscate care. He will aek the
approval of the United States attor-
ney-general to take an nppeel to the
United States circuit court, he indi-
cated. 7 W 7 7 iii

Indianapotis, hut—The one tare rate
for the round trip. authorized by all
American railroads to veterans attend-
ing the national convention. is an
inducement which is expected to take
thousands of American Legion mem-
bers to San Francisco, national head-
quarters here has announced. The
convention opens October 15.

FEW PRINTERS NOW
REMAIN ON STRIKE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 28—The
number of printers receiving strike
benefits in the struggle of the Inter-
national Typographical Union for the
44—hour week decreased in the month
of August from 3.000 to 2,108 accord-
ing to the monthly report prepared at
headquarters of the union here. In
the twenty-eight months of the
strike'e duration the union has col-
lected 815.810.503.81 in strike dues
and hes expended 814,673,56658.

IMPSHIANI ISSUES
AWAII SESISISN [lf

[A??? S?NSHESS

will have - mooning tor am Ami-min.
They will be the conch-ions at Amer.
ioo'l rotten. constructive in chor-
ncier, in keeping with the inliliuiionu
of our country. the fruit of our ex-
perience end our study, the guide to
our future progress. May the Port-
land convention mark the beginning
or a renewed Ipirit of eolidority. e
quickened pace in the organisation
of all workers And I greater contri-
bution to the general weiLbeiu of our
llduat?ll life nnd of the none. of
our people.

[telling Eczema
Dried Right Up

With Sulphur
Coot. thtlc and Overcome. Trouble

Almout Over Night.

Any bro-king oqt of the skin. even

?ery, Itching eczema. can be quickly
overcome by upplylnx Helium-Sulphur.
declare: u noted "In upechllet. Be-
am of m germ destroying proper-
ties. this sulphur prep-ration Instantly
bring! one from Ikln Irritation.
eootheu and heel: the ecsemu right up
and leave. the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom tulle: to relieve the tor-
ment without dolly. Sufferers from
skln trouble should obtain a Imall Jar
of Rowlel Helium-Sulphur from nnv
good drunk: and use It like cold
cram—NV. '

WE MAKE OLD CARS LOOK
LIKE NEW

NE W TUFS'TU a??f?

AUTO TOPS

RECOVERED

SIDE CURTAINS
CUSHIONS .

UPHOLSTERING MADE

NEW AND REPAIRED

We are always glad to
estimate the cost of every
job, no matter how large or

, small.

PRICES AND WORK ALWAYS RIGHT

L. E, SEEBERT
320 E. Market St.

'

Aberdeen

quest of progress and greater achieve-
ment. The labor movement, so long
as it stands united, organized, ted-
erated, and unified for n common pur-
pose. in impregnable. Against it no
destructive force can prevail.

We are not without our foes. Some
are within the fold, stabbing from the
vantage point of union membership;
others are on the outside. fighting our
movement because they do not under.
stand it. But the labor movement pro-
ceeds upon its way, bringing more oi!
happiness, more of joy, more of in-
telligence, more of everything that is
good and that makes life better, more
of all of these things to all humanity.

Worth Watching.

The world will watch our conven-
tion in Portland and the convention
will be worth watching. No more rep-
reeentative gathering is to be found
anywhere; no freer forum exists in
the world. All who have s thought,
be it sound or unsound, are free to
present their thought. They are free
to try to win others to their point of
view upon a free platform. But hav-
ing spoken, they must abide by the
Judgment of the msiority. Majorities
mey err, but we know no surer Why

to progress than to proceed along
lines to which the majority can agree.
That is the why of democracy and
hay other wsy must end either in
chsos or in autocratic control.

The declarations oi‘ the Portlend
convention will meen much to wage
earners everywhere. They will not be
without interest to employers. They

WORLD’S
LARGEST
CHAIN
DEPARTMENT
STORE
ORGANIZATON

~:;
‘

A?ON-W'U'E .. ?n _F F /' I" W F law/?yifki’W[m
: w L l 2 m M M/ LOU

' ‘y "’T:;—- I”JV/ W
: "AL/33.3, 475 DEPARTMENT STORES

Corner Heron and H Streets, Aberdeen

Day In and Day Out-I'm 119 At

J.Cj)ENNEY COMPANY
Where Dollars Ea'm Largest ’Re‘tutrns!

Buyhlinhrgcquun??uformhnMJStu-mmhyfor Ina—hm“
bphlnwllymullforlou. Savowyluu!

RELIABLE
QUALITY

GOODS
ALWAYS
AT LOW
PRICES

Men’s Knitted Underwear
Values That Speak for Themselves

We are offering you dependable Knitted Underwear—-
the kind that will wear well because the materials are
especially selected and the garments well made. And
the prices are the lowest! Our quantitzv purchases
make that possible. Judge these values or yourself.

“22:;may; 'l2::‘3ff‘i’f? 79c

Max:323, %:?£:,fffff.‘.‘?f'f 89c

MS‘QEJ‘J‘s?t‘l‘fTT‘T‘.‘f’f‘.’.“.".’?‘.‘351-49

“:53«“f.‘:i2h‘€“ff‘f’fi‘?f‘.5‘1“}:$149

“meeh‘n?fi’d $333 é?tlidf’ff": $1.98

M§s?t.".°?. 33‘3‘. .‘T‘f’f‘f‘..3"??? $2.49

Men's grey wool Union Suits. . $3.49

“3.20:3“? . 7.“.‘3‘. . .‘.".'Y'.°.°.' 3.498

’ hirtsMen 3 Heavy Flannel S
Appreciated by AllWho Have Them
Extensively worn on account of their warmth and good

quality. They give long service. Get your supply for
the cold weather months.

Choice of
Khaki or Gray

Just as pictured—these do-
airable shirts have two large
button flap army pockets and
are coat cut. A big ?annel
shirt value at only ,

$2.98

Stylish Sport Suits
For America’s Young Men!

$24.75
A Nation-Wide Value!

Cauimau, Cheviot: and
Tweed-

Your Size In Here

For the stylish drenen in town.
these Sport Suits have an irre-
eietible appeal. They are posi-
tively the last word in clothing,
Ityled with all the latest concep-
tione of what young men most
desie. There is a choice of such
good and popular fabric: as

-and web fashionable colors u
brown, grey, heather end an in
overplaidr and broken check
veg/es. 7 A 7

The model is cut three-bunch,
single brcnted, with patch

?cckcu with ?aps—three-quaner
elu and box pllitl in back.

"Yes, We Have No
Push Cut Bargain

Todny.”
The ebove caption. as

you will recognize. pan-
phraacl the much lung.
played and whistled ditty
of the day.

Not having “push cart
bargains" It any time.
there is never In occasion
for a 10-called "sale" here.

We sell for each, thus
have the money to buy
for cash. We buy in
large quantities for our
475 Stores, thus, as cash
buyers. obtain important
price conccuiom.

Our selling prices are
?xed in the beginning to
leave us only I fair mar-
gin of pro?t over the re-
duced cost.

The fairest of “sale
prices” are no less than
our regular year 'round
prices. Save money here!

We;

Sweaters
Don Btylo—l'or In

Good quality knitted
wuul sweaters 1n cost
style—largo collar. clou
hunted wrist. two poet-I
cu. Popular colon.

$4.50

Overcoat:
For Meg and Young

Men
Three-button, double

breasted Ulsterettc
Coat: with all ’round
belts, cut 44 inches
long. Roomy, warm,
serviceable—a Nation—-
wide valuc at

$19.75

Overcoat:
For Boys 6 to 12 Yn.

Three button, double
breasted model, in tan,
brown and green mix-
tures cassimercs and
meltons - all 'round
belt. A Nation-wide
Value at

$12.50
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